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HIAT A LITTE
GIRL DID.

AC(OOD Maky yeara
a littie girl oi

ve yeers vas pas-
ng the old brick
on li the City of
cage, on ber way

t chool, 
vhen she sam

froni babind a cell

a ow, and board a
xy volce a"ig lier-Cplease bring him,
ething to read.

For many weeka
r that, she vent to
prison every San-
ycarrying the poor
.ner each tme a
kto, read, from ber

tber's iibrary. At
oeuoe day, she waa

ied to bis death-bed.
IlLittle girl," said lie,

youc bave saved My
1l; proin.se me that

vu wiII do &Ul your life
3the poor people in

wison what yen have
Ione for me."
The littie girl prom-

sed, and she kept lier
conulse. inxda Gilbert
a been ail ber life the
tudfaat friend of the
àqioner. She bus es-
ablshed good libraries
amaDy prisou,visited
ad helped bundrediof
uisoners; and froni the
Fuat number of whomn
Ibas helped, six brin-
hae ae nov, to ber
etaiu knovledge,
letinig honest lins.

THE FIRST STEP.

Prisoxiers froni ail parts
of the country know
and love ber narne,
and surely the God of
pr!8-)ners must look Up.
on ber iinerciful work
with interest.

Anid ail this becauie
a littie girl board andi
heeded the cail to help
aBsleringsoul.-izarn
ly Cirdie.

LITTLE ALIOR
LITTLI Ailce wau one

CI xny S 'bbath-school
ECliotats, a fair-haired,
blue-eyed little girl.
wbose beautlful fâce
and sveet wUnng
ways made her a
(avourite with ail. àfe-
tbinko I cin ses now
the sof' " tender liok
of teor mild eyes faxed
so oirnebtly upon me,
as 1 endeavored to im-
press upon her openiug
mind the gospel plan,
of salvation. One day
I Eaid te lier:

IAIice, vhat wiill
you do when you die
and are called upon
to stand bcfore the
jardgmentseat of God
to answer ail the aine
done here up')n earth Il

Heur face glowed witi
emxotion, as ehe ans-
wered;

"Christ died for
sinner3; I 'wii bide be-
himd him. God vil
not; look at me, ho
will look at Chizit."



2 THE SUNBAM'.

L1TTLE KENNETHS TEXT.

OU u ~rnsth vent to SundaySchooI
on@ ploasat day. Ho vas but three;

But lu his brand-now hat and coat
He feit quite 11k. à Mau, YOU So.

Bis lbt.is text ho Ieaued no Well,
That graudma heard it with deltght;

Kiseing bis roay cheeke, able ailà,
.Nov yoil be bure t'O Bay it zight2'

Aàmong the. troops of littis oncl
That round the tescher's eaillu lmc

Were fillzg overy 'vacant chair,
He quite demutely fouxld a plae.

And new vhat do you think.he Mid,
Wheu asked 1h. là leison knew 1

Honor my papa and maxain,
And houer My nice gxandme, to t"

Or% orNDAIY.wa0OOL VAPEEi.
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A CH1ILD LOSTI

A CHILD jE lest in the 8nov. It is nigbt;
Adi ladark. One mian baalantern, anether
is blowing s hema, another is calling with
ait bis znight Oh, how naîd it vii b. if
tboy de net find the poor let cbild 1 It
vill die before mernitng.

It in a dreadful thing ta be lest; yet the.
Bible says vo are ail luat in sit., W. have
goe a9tray lîke lest sheep. W. have
vsndered away from Our Father's honne like
dîeebedient, naugbty children, sud if vs are
net fenda vs hail periah.

Nov we tes t.he tender love of Jeaus.
Hoe eays, I wiii seek that vhich, la loat.
Dowgn from beaven hs came te seek lent
Binners; and vbon the poor lest seul is
fond, Jeans C&lla Ir %joce with =%efor I
hbave fouud the abeep 'hici 'vas loet

Dear child, what would yen, do if yen

were lest lu the enew and coula net find
yeur waY home 1 Would yen net cr7?1 Yen,
aud those vho vone seeking yen. vould
herInd 'w'ld, hanten tei brlng yen home.

And vhat 'oM yen do Whou vs tell yen
that yen are lest in sint WlII yen. net cry
eut te Jes, that ha may heur aud Save
yen t Tla la what h. saya: <l'Thon allit
thon call, and the lord shall anaver; thon.
suait cmy, sud ho shall Say, Rere 1 amn"

H. longs te be your le',lng Guide
XIn al jour eartbly vsy;

Ile vante te give yen. heaven buide--
Hov can jeu stay avay I

1- «. --

A KINQ'S DÂUGHTER

JIzEZBL vas ntOl thi. daUghter Of a
Klng, but the viu aise the. vifs and inother
eofa Ring. Yet ahe vwu a bad woman.

She hadl a good naoms. But her charator
was unlike ber rame. We have knewn
girls named Il Grace I wbo bave net been
at ail gracions, aud Others named Il Mercy"
have beau barshitu unjust aud others
named IlCharlty"I have been oftenu nkind.
A good naine does net make a gocd boy or
girl.

JE zebel died a horrible deatb. Jehn wlsh-
ed her boy to be burled, decently, snd the.

h~zule gave vas that Il h. vws a King's
daugliter."

King's children may be sither goed or
bad. Yen are ail King's sons and daughters
-the sons sud daughters cf King Jeans.
And jet I fear many ef yon are net good.
Yen =&y bave godd naines, but jeu may
net have good habits& Bily Bray called
himaelf <' The Kiug'a son:-" no rnay yen.
Büly Bray lived the life of a "XKing'a son,"
and se may overy boy.

Ring'a cbildren have a beantiful home.
Heaven is the beautiful home fer K.ing'a
childien. A littie girl vas oe night gazlg
at the sky vien ail the -sar vere ahining
brightly, snd on beiug aeked vhat ah. va
thlnking &bout, replied: IlOh, mamma, I
was thlnking, If the. outaide of Heaven is se
bautiful, bow very beautiful it mut b.
inside" Qdte right littie oe, enly the
inside la far more beantiful thau the outulde
cau suggeRt te us.

Beautiful characters are found lu the.
home for Ring's cuildren. JeaS Christ la
thora; se are John sud Paul, snd mny
othems Ând if vs are te live therie vith
them ve must b. muade beautiful. uThe

ig's daughter within the palace is al
glerious." W. must try to ive vel here,
se that we may b. prepared for dwelling
f orever among thes beautiful onea i the.
Xlng's palace.

Hlov ehould a Kilg's mons and danglitets
ivs?1 You must letan te bs generoua.
ïhildren always think that kinga are ricb,
nd that young princes and princesses are
well-dressed, vsil.bsbavcd, and liberaL
certainly the sens sud daughters of Klng
Jeau@, vhe recei've se many blessings fie15

R1m, sheuld b. rady tegive freoly. Flerrie
was allowed te Invite Baverai llttle frienda
e her birthday party. Sh. made up ber
mnd net te invite thoe vie olten vent to
parties, but those vho had very little
happineau Ill. Sa aie askea the poox
blind girl, the little lamne bey, her old nurse,
the girl 'sho helped ber niether st home,
sud deaf and duxnb Tommy. They ail
came, or vers brought sud they had a good
turne together. Tust la tiie vay i vhicb
kinga' sons sud daugitrr ehould, siet Be
geneoTiP and kind.

Learu te b. noble. You. may il b. real
princes sud princesses, belonging te the
great palace cf jeur King. Sheuld yen not
txy ta live like littie princes sud prinessest
Yen mnuat try.

The best way of learning iev te b. and
do ait tbis, la te try nover te diaplease your
King. Jeans cires fer ail is cbildren, sud
if h. mees that yen. are trylng te ho liko b'im,
ho wili help yen; and everq day the. King
Wii Watch over ail bis litti. princes sud
princesses, and sslat jeu te become geod
and noble King's sens and Xing's danghters.

WIRITING IT DOWN.

UNCLE Jonri would semetirnes take a
tiny noe-book eom, ls pooket sud begin
te vrite vian. the children were x>îughty
sud called each other naines. Abterward ho
vould read uiond te tissu vhat ho haa
vrltten. They dia net 11ke ta hear it
aithough they knev it vas true, every 'word
cf it; Ilfor semehev," ase Baern declared, -lit
vouldn't have belou se dreadful if lt hadnt
beau writteu devn." By-and-by, wenever
xincls John began te 'write ln the. utIle bookl
tiey weuld mun te hlm, sud say: aPMasse
dout 'write it dowu; veil net Bay any
moe naugity verds." The geed mian

would 3mii. as he put awsy the. littie book,
sud spoke te tiex lovlx>gly of a BoOk3 viiere
every thougit sud yoa sud dead is vrltten
dovu. As turne passes vs forget tiat
ve have beeno aughty, but it ia ait
thaer &gains" us, and Wheu ths book la
epened vs vii find much 'written, thare
t". v we uld gladly armas. D)ear littie

Mnonde, the. pagea of your life are lylng
Cdean sud white befere yen. What shail
be written tier 1 Nowla the time te be-
gin a record of wvMch jeu vii nve 1%6
sahame&.



A LITTLEtSCHOLAP.
Wil their leiscns for the morrow

AUl the othor children Icarzi,
Oft I zeo a tiuy toddler

Wlth a Icok of grave concern.
On ber lap ahe apreîds a volnme,

And a clothes-pin fi ber pan;
By Leraeif sho softly chatters :

Il'Four and six sud two and ton."

In her quiet little corner,
On her brow a atudious frown,

How abs pores above those pages
(The>' are j nat now upalde down)

Till the boe-Iike dronlng cues
If I beg my littie wren

For a bisa, I get this mnswer:
IlFou and Six and t-*o and ton"

At bis Very busy plîyiuîte
Fusa' lobks with blinking oyes;

Thon iii. stands him ln the. corner,
Ver>' muoh to bis surprise.

And she holda the bock boforo hlm,
Though Le mewa a protest thon:

She fi teaohing prisa bis beson-
Il our and ix sud two and ton."

In the tranquil huab of bedtlme,
When the good-night kisses Mai,

From ber lonel>' littlo corner
My vea acholar thon I cal

And I iak how much ah. loves me,
Froua ber rose-lips onoe agamn,

WLlle she bugs me sud she wbispers:
'< Four and aix sud two aud ton."

LESSON NOTES.

FIRET QUARTER.
STUDIES IN TME Nw TzsTAxmET.

A.D. 27.] LESSON III. [JTan 20
IIEALING VIEU LEPE.

21'irZ 1. 6.-;-43. Continit (o ,uein. -~ 40, 4f.
GIOLDEN TEXT.

As soon as Le Lad spoken, immediatel>'
the lepros>' departed frein hlm, sud ha wua
cleaused. Mark 1. 42,

OUTLUNE

1. Praying, v. 35.
2. Teacbg, v. 36-39.
3, Heulng, v. 40.45.

QUESTIONS ITOi HOME STUDY.

Mae dld Jeans go lai the esrly morning?1
To a solitar>' place.

Wbom, dia be go to meet? t Gd, bis
Father.

Wiy did Jezusneed to pray 1 Because
ho via min as Well as Qedt

Who followed hlm te the place of prayer?1
Simon reter Mud Othim

TER S17NBE-.AM. 8

Whît did thoy tell hjus? Tht a&R nmen
vere seobiug him

Wbat did Jeans sa'? Tbat lia oust go
te othar towns.

Wbît did Jeans do throughout Galilce i
He preached, sud at out diivils.

Who c8me te hi for heallng? 1 leper.
What did the leper ay> to Jesus i "lIf

thou wilt, thon can8t niako me euan."
What dia tht. show? Strong Luith In

Jeaus.
Wbit did Jesus do?1 Ho healed the

laper.
How did ho Leal Mim? B> Lyis word of

power.
What did tho mun do? Ho wont out

and told what Jeaus Lad don.
0f what in lepro.>' the type? 0 f sin.
Who only can cure ai QeGd.
Wben =&a> sialner b. curedt Wben

ho goeos to Jeans.

WOItDS IVITII LITILE r:oîII.r

I T lhon wvilt, lit hody,
IF lqoticanst In luliil.

Mako nie eat lu apirit.
Jcsa &-lys, I twl. '

DoCTBTWAL -SUoGsTioN.-Tho God-mam.

OATEfflM QUE8TION.

16. Whow tas Judo.s i Tho wlcked
apoatie, who betrayed tho Lord with a
kise.

1AD. 27.] LEBSoN IV. [JTan. 27
FORGIVENiESS AND IIEALING.

Mark. 2. 1-12. Comt Io memnory w. 10.12.

GOLDEN TEUT.

Who forgiveth ail thino iniqulties; who
healeth ail thy> diseuse. P8a. 103. 3.

OUTLI2fE

1. Forgiving Iniquities, v. 1-5.
2. Heahing Diseases, v. 6-12.

QUEfSTIONS JrOR 19OME STUDY.

To what cit>' dia, Jeans corne agai? To
Capernau-i

Who came toseo and bear hlm? Great
ciowds of P'kople.

WLat dia Jeans pcÀeach te theInt The
Word of blod.

Who was brought to bia AnÀian Eick
of piley.

How dia bis friends briug hlm ? The>'
caxrfod bim. lying on bis Led, or mat.

Whyould tbeynmot got to Jeans ? Be-
cause cf the great crowd.

What did they do?1 The>' carried the
aick maxi te the roof.

Wtat dia the>' tiien do? The>' openied
the moic and lot down the sick mmn

Why wus Jeans pbeaWe with thie ? Be.
CaUse iL mhcwed mtrong fMLt

What did Joaus firat do for the sick mn 1
Ho forgavo his sine.

Wby did thia oiend the priests? Tho>'
did not think Jease was thi, Son of aod.

What diad Jeaus thon dot Ho curod the
man's body.

Whît did ho commxand tho aick man te
do i To tako up bis bed and go home.

What did this provo? That Jeaus Lad
the riglit to forgivo sine.

Why had ho the riglit to do this 7 Be-
cause he wus the Son of God.

WORDS VITH LlITTLE PEOPLE.
(g flo -laJeaus for <'urftirca

DOCTRIi4AL ZICGFSTION.-Forgiveneu.

OITZCUIBM QUK8TION.
17. W/to u=a Cainphas 1 The high prieat

who condemned Christ

ONE DAY.
A LiTTLX boy Whoee Damne was Andy,

told bis mamina one morning thst ho did
not want te go te school. She was sur-
prised and sort>' te hear that; for if littie
boys and girls do not go to school whils
the>' are Young, thoy wifl grow up wf thoué
knowing a groat min>' thinga thât thoy ouglit
to know. Sho was right in saying ho onglit
to go; aud when ho k6issed' har good-bye,
sihe thought ha was going, like a good boy.
JuBt outside the fonce ho palled the bough
of the apple treo over, and filled his pockets
with apples. Bis kind papa would bave
given him. all tho apples ho wanted if ho
hîd akd 'hlm, for thoin, but he knew it was
meau and wrong for Lirn toeaneîk themn off
li this way. Even when ho Lad thein, ho
did not caro to oit thein.

Wheu ho camo te tho bia at the end of the
lane, ho cllmbed up snd ait there, thinklng
thut b. wished ho dia Dot have te go to achool,
until ho heard tho bell ring in tho distance,
and knew it wu toc Iate, 'Thon ho wua as-
hsined to go. Thon dog Carlo, who wu' ont
in the field chssing some birds thît ho Liad
frightoned up, saw him, and cameo te have a
romnp with him, but was surprised whon
Audy only spoko cross aud drove hlm back
home.

A SELFISH SISTER

"DiDyou divido that chocolate withyont
littie brother 1"

"Yes mna."
Did you divide it fairly ?
Ye, ma; 1 ate the chocolate, and gave

ui the paper with the pretty pict=ra.
Ho likea to, look at the' picturu."

What a generous, tliouhtinl *wt. i



4 TUlE SUNIBRAM.

A HOLE TIOUGH THE HÂND.
RLmL up a piece of paper, so thst it abal
ia a tube as large axouxid as a twa-cent

place, and as long ne yonr biandl take this
between the tliumb and tva fingers cf your
right hand; hold It ta yonr riglit eye; place
the other end between the thunb and firet
linger cf your loft hand, holding the back of
thie huit towards you; keep bath eys open,
and look st nome abject about -.xree feet
from you, and thera vill appear a hobe right
tbraugh your loft hund. The effoct is very
curions.

WHÂT PUSH CAN~ ACCOMPLISE.
Tuz firet experfence cf a mnllionaire mer-

chant at Philadelphia on lia arrival in thia
country' aptl>' illustrates what push cari
accompliah. When lie etepped &Shore from
the sailing vessel, ho aaid, "lI vas vithout
noney or friend. 1 epoke ta a man on the

wb.ar, mnd askcd hlm vhat ta do. Re me-
pUied:

Il'1Work, young mani. Have you an>'
mOtta 7'

"',No,'Isaid. <Wlatdoyou meant'
"Re ualds
"'Ever>' mari mut have a motte. Nov,

thlnk of one. Go out and bruit for womk.'
"lI started, thlnklng cf a motte. As I

walked alosig the, Street I env painted on
% door the word ' puali.' I sald, Thst shau,
be niy motta.' I did pueli at that door and,
eritered au office. I vas sked wbat 1
wmrited. 1 eaid, ' Work; and the word on
your door gave me net on]>' a inotto, but
onfidence, mnd I ventured ta ask yen for

work.'
"If>'manner pleased the man. He aaked

tae mnay queetions, al of which vers an-
swered prompt>'. Re cald at luat: ]

I ant a boy' of push, and as yon have
adopted that for your motte 1 PMl try you.''

IlHR dld. If>' succea followed, ana thes
t&otta thst miade My fortune % in moa that 3
of otiseru."

Thse votadla old,ashort andcriap, butt

it expreyeeverything, and lias carved out
fortune and farne for lîundrods of thouaands
of poor and obscure boys.

MOTIIERS KNOW BEST.
Now, Rosalinda Waterllne,

Dont ehut your mouth up tlglit
And 'fuse to take your modlcie,

Because that Isn't riglit.

Don'L cry and make an ugly face,
Ând gay' you'll apit it out;

Fra dolng thia to make yen weil,
And no >'Of muetn't pont.

For manmms lways know what'a best,
E'en littie cnes like me;

The>' hâte t. 'stress their littie girls,
But bave to-don't yon esi

Once 1 vas such a nauglit> girl,
And 'haved and fussed just se

Whon minima gave me things to tako;
But that Pas long ago.

Since I have growed -0 very big,
And Iota of lassons sa>',

l'va learned this verse from God's own Blook:
IlChildren, you muet obey."

For God makes mammas very wi£e;

Corne now, and drink this bottie down;
Some day yon'II take the rest.

IlGOOD ENOUGH"I BOYS.
teI MADE a bob-sled accordingy ta the direc-

tions given in my paper," Faid Fred Carroll,
petulantly, ' land it 'wouldn't run."

IlSo 1 believe," naid hie friend, George
Lennon. IlYou alec> made a box teleplione,
and that didn't work."

IlHow do you accounit for it 1 " askedJ
Fred, curiously. 'Il do everything just
according te the book, but imomehow nothing
contes out riglit."

George sxniled, as he anawered qidetly,I
1 can acccunt for it very eaaily, becaue I t

eaw you make bath the sled and the tele-
phone, end yau did*' niake them, accordingi
to directions." 0

IlWhat do you inean" demanded Fred, i
lusbing up. IlDidn't 1 put in everythng
.equired?1 What did 1amit" a

You omitted exactness," replied George, ii
,ravel>'. "lNow, don't geL angry, Fred, ands

Wvinitei youwhlit I nticed. When you a
nade the telephone you did not draw the b
vire tIght a dirccted. Yon loft it hangingJ
ilack, and when I epake ta you about It,
oau eaid it vas ' good enough. "t
« 1 know that4" admltted Fred, Ilbut1E

houglit would do."-1

,-Of course you did 1 Than ini making
tho sled, yout made Lwo mistakes in your
mencurenients. Yov. nailed the forward
crosu cleat about jix inches froin the end,
thuo interfering with the play of the front
bob, and the guardu were a0 low down that
a Iellow's kucidea Bcrapc& tlic ground.
The conscquenco was that there was no satin-
faction In riding on the sed."

IlAnd I broke it up," cxclaimed Fred,
crossly. Il t as no goed."

IlIt wua a 'good enough,' sled," said George,
with a amile. IlInstead af being caretul ta
bave evor>' measurement exact, you gueused
somae and rmade mietakea in aLlers, and ta
ever>' objection you replled that iL Pas good
enougb. That generaily nxeans nat good at
aul.

Fred turnçd angrily awa>' fram lii friand,
but ho knew lie wes riglit.

Irfow many Ilgood enough " 1baya axa resd-
ing these lines?7 The boy who eweeps his
ernployer's store, and neglects the corneis
and dark place;, Ia aweeping «lgood enongli."
So is the boy who skims bis lessons, or does
the home chores in a careless fashion.

IlGood enough,'* biuys rarel>' attain more
than subardinate positions, and if by an>'
chance the>' get Into a position of trust~ the>'
cannot keep it. It ie the tliorough boy,
thre careful boy, the exact boy, who makea
has mark in the world.

YOU CANNOT RUB IT OUT.
ONE pleasant atternoon a lady was aittiflg

with her little girl, five years of age. The
nother was sick, and the child bad lefL ber

play' ta sta>' with lier, and was amusing
herzeif in printing ber naine with a pencil
on paper. Suddenly lier busy fingers stop-
ped. She had made a mistake; anid, wetting
lier finger, she tried again aud again ta rub
out the mark, as she had been accustomed ta
do on her siate.

Il My daughter," said her ruother, Ildo you
inov that God writes dowvn ini - book al
;hat you do ? Hle writes ever>' naughty'
word, ever>' disobedient act, ever>' time you.
.ndulge in temper and shako your shoulders
r peut your lips; and, xny dear, you caui
îever rub it ont."

The littie girl'a face grow ver>' red, and in
moment toars rau down ber cheeks. Rer

nother looked earnestly on her, but she
aid notbing more. At length she came
ofti> to ber aide, threw her armea rcund
ex neck, and whlapered, "lCari the blood of
>esus mub it eut?1"
Dear children, Christ's blood cauri ml out
ae record cf your aine, for iL la 'written iii
aille hly> word, "lThe blood of Jeans Christ

la Son clesusetli un from &Rl sin."


